Central distribution of substance P, calcitonin gene-related peptide and 5-hydroxytryptamine in vagal sensory afferents in the rat dorsal medulla.
The central distribution of vagal afferents in the medulla containing either substance P, calcitonin gene-related peptide or 5-hydroxytryptamine was examined using a double-labelling technique and laser scanning confocal microscopy. Areas of the nucleus tractus solitarii, dorsal motonucleus of the vagus nerve and area postrema were scanned for double-labelled axon profiles. Analysis of this material revealed that all three neurochemicals were contained within the central terminals of vagal nerve sensory neurons. However, the distribution of vagal nerve afferents containing each of these putative transmitters differed. Afferents containing 5-hydroxytryptamine were detected mainly in the areas postrema and the adjacent nucleus tractus solitarii, with a smaller number in the ventral subnuclei of the solitary tract. In contrast afferents containing calcitonin gene-related peptide were found primarily in the medial and commissural regions of the nucleus tractus solitarii. Afferents containing substance P-immunoreactivity were surprisingly few in number and did not appear to be associated with any particular region. These results establish the presence of 5-hydroxytryptamine, substance P and calcitonin gene-related peptide in the central axons of vagal sensory afferents. Furthermore, the differential distribution of afferents immunoreactive for these neurochemicals seen in this study, together with previous demonstrations of the viscerotopic organization of vagal sensory afferents suggests a possible "chemical coding" for individual end organs.